
                                                 

Goody Goody
32 Count, 4 Wall, Beginner

Choreographer: Laura Sway (UK) Mar 2018 
Choreographed to: Goody Goody by The Koi Boys

Section 1 Step Side Touch, Step Side Touch, Rock Right, Recover, Cross, Hold. 
1234 step right to right side, touch left beside right, step left to left side, touch right beside left. 
567(8) rock right to right side, recover onto left, cross right over left, hold. 

Section 2 Repeat Section One Starting On The Left. 
1234 step left to left side, touch right beside left, step right to right side, touch left beside right. 
567(8) rock left to left side, recover onto right, cross left across right, hold. 

Section 3 Side Toe Strut, Cross Toe Strut, Side Rock, Recover ¼ Left, Step Forward Right, Hold. 
1234 touch right toes to right side, push right heel down, touch left toes across right, push left heel down. 
567(8) rock right to right side, recover weight into left making1/4 turn left, step slightly forward in the right, 
hold. 

Section 4 X2 Toe Struts Forward, Left Rocking Chair. 
1234 touch left toes forward, push left heel down, touch right toes forward, push right heels down. 
5678 rock forward on the left, recover weight onto right, Rock back on the left, recover weight onto right. 

Section 5 Step Left Hold(Clap), Pivot 1/4 Right, Hold(Clap) Quick Jazz Box Left, Touch Right.
1234 step forward on the left, hold and clap, pivot ¼ turn to the right, hold and clap. 
5678 step left across right, step back onto right, step left to left side, touch right beside left. 

Section 6 Rumba Box 
1234 step right to right side, step left beside right, step forward on the right, touch left beside right.
4567 step left to left side, step right beside left, step back on the left, touch right beside left.  

Restart here on wall 3 

Section 7 Chasse Right, Rock Recover ¼ Left, Step Left. 
123(4) step right to right side, step left beside right, step right to right side, hold. 
567(8) rock left over right, recover weight back onto right, step on left ¼ turn left, hold. 

Section 8 Right Lock Step Forward, Scuff Left, Run Half Turn Stepping Left, Right, Left. 
123(4) step forward in the left, lock left behind right, step forward on the right, scuff left.
567(8) making half turn over left shoulder, run left right left. 

There is one restart on wall 3 after the first  48 counts 
The lyrics say "take it up, now drop it low"
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